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gIs Your Husband aGOSSIP,
the beverage fob AO, WEATHERS.

IThe dates of the Manitoba M intrr Fair 

and Fat-stock Show at Brandon nre an- 

5th to 11th. 1V1 «1- EPIf
COCOA

/CF-’-V « Drunkard7 A
“ Epps’s 

means 
Excellence

nom ced as March 
The Fair has been extended from four t

delicious 
food and 

drink in one.
A

six days, as it was evident from the e\ 

year that the work ui
I

perience of last
.11Is Your Father a Drinking Man? 

Is Your Son on the Downward Way 1
1 his important institution could not bo 
adequately carried out in four days 
We are advised that a more than usually

A cup of " Epps’s ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
Grateful you f r hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect- Comforting

attractive prize list will he distributed 
A very complete classifiea- YOU CAN SAVE HIMthis year.

t ion in horses, cattle, .sheep and swim

n has been pro\ ided, and the Seed Graiir 
Department will receive much attention. 
The general exhibit in the latter depart- 

will he supplemented by a special
the

Write to This Woman 
To-DayFREE!

$200.00IN CASH

ofexhibition, under the auspices 
Canadian Seed-growers’ Association, and 

to its members

She cured her husband, her brother and several 
of her neighbors, and now she generously offers 
to tell you of the simple, inexpensive remedy 
that she so successfully used. The remedy can 

be given to the patlept 
unnoticed so there Is 
no publicity of your 
private affairs. She is 
anxious to help others 
so we earnestly advise 
every one of our read-t

Mi
All inquiries re- : r‘

garding the Fair should bo addressed to
Brandon,Secretary,Charles Fraser, 

Manitoba.

I.OIKi K SHORTHORNS AVI 
LRIt’ESTI’.liS.

M ARTK
ers who has a dear opd 
who drinks to drop her] 
a line today. She)tho cunt inent isProbably nowhere on 

there a herd of Shorthorn cattle whose 
milk-producing qualities are greater than 

Maplo Lodge herd,
Smith, Ml’., Maple

And 500 Valuable Premiimis Given Away makes no charge fori 
this help, she has) 
nothing to selKshe asks! 
for no money and ao’ 
cepts none) so there is 
no reason why you 
should not write her at 
once. Of course, she ex

pects that you are yourself personally interested 
in curing one who drinks, and are not writing 
out of mere curiosity. Send your letter in con
fidence to her home. Simply write your name 
and full address plainly in the coupon below 
and send It to her.

■

thethose of the
Below will be found three sets of mixed or Jumbled letters.
The first set when placed 1b proper order spells the name of a pnpwtar frwtt. 
The second set spells the name of an article In every kitchen.
The third set spells the name of an article we all wear.
Here are the seta :

P A P E L [The
y Q T [ S [An article in every kitchen.]
H T [An article we all wear.]

property of A W. ay? f
At present there ore 55Lodge, Ont. 

head, descendants of such noted English 
Shorthorn dairy strains as the Lnvinias, 

Princess of

A l
<

Thule.Symes, G loxinas, 
Rose of Sharons, Constance; and 

of the famous Cruickshank
of a popular fruit.]name

-Scotch-bred 
Lovely, Mysie, Cecelia end Avernes, very 

daughters of the MRS. MARGARET ANDERSON,
234 Home Avenue, Hlllburn. N. Y. 

Please tell me about the remedy yotrused to 
am personally in-

of them the
Bruce Augusta-bred bull, Imp. Knuckle 

the younger ones the get of the
half-

Can yea place the above acts of letters In proper order, so as to spell the 
wasted I It la not easy, but with patience and perseverance it can DC done, 
take a r—‘n amount of your time, but as there are cash prize» and valuable^

sncceeafnL bnttdeaae remember that in thia instance you are dealing with a rename 
firm and that there are over five hundred prize» to be distributed. — w

Write roar answer to the above neatly and plainly on a slip of paper. 
to na at once. Both writing and aeatness count in this contest. If you do oo* happen 
to be a good writer, have some neat writer enter the contest for yon, ln.hlt or her

bat thç prizes arehaadnome and ral viable, and worth many times UkC
ÜmeB^L“TA^thS7d^r^m^C.nd yet not de^re to ent^the eo-^-yv^ 
eeU please point oat the advertisement to some relation or friend who ye*»»1

Duster,
Village-bred bull. Village Gloster, a

the Toronto grand champi

cure your husband, as I 
teres ted In one who drinks.It w*T

i
brother to 
of this year, and a son of the famous 

They are now be-

f,
Name

sire, Prince Gloster. 
ing I red to the present stock bull, Merry 

C. Mysie-bred son of 
the Missie-bred hull, Imp. Lord Mistle-

He is a bull

Address
Mistletoe, a

RUSH'S 0-BAR STEELdam Imp. Merry Girl, 
superb type and flesh, and 

sire of excellence.
writer been privileged to 

uniform herd of ex- 
thick-fleshed animals, strong fn 

and wonderfully

should 
Seldom in- STANCHIONSof

prove a 
deed has the

are swing inST Stanchions 
See the comfort and free
dom they give to cattle. Are 
strongly made to stand the 
roughest usage, and save 
lumber and labor in fitting 
up cow stables. Saves time 
in tying cattle because the 
latch is easily operated and 
absolutely secure.

Made in five sizea. Writ* 
tor Catalogues and prices.

look over a more 
ceedingly

character,Shorthorn
mellow to the touch; but the most strik
ing characteristic of the breeding cows 
is their large, well- and evenly-developed

their capal.ili-

TOO, to i4tk Prizes, Five Ladies' or Gents’ Gold Filled Hunti*g Case W 
* th to 19th Five Family Dinner Sets (.97 pieces!. -----------

«th Wvc doznen'sRver Listed KuivcsszU Fmk»(B-««rs)
£5 a ü h F « tadW or Gents’ SoUd Silver Watches

^ h Five Handsome VioU« snd Bows

SÎ ,1 B:
iSSU.w!££ £ ]^h 2=: H-nM Serons iu^FlaUd Te. Sp— (*-*«-)-

££ £ FUUd^sr Spooo. snd Batter X-i-s (

We Have Recently Given Away

m~ '
udders, evidencing at once 
ties for milk production. Although none 
of them have ever been officially tested, 
for years Mr. Smith has kept a careful 
record of the daily milk yield. The fol- 

will show their capacity
‘A. M. RUSH

PRESTON, • ONT
lowing figures 
along those lines 
sive, thick cow, gives 
Acklan Ivy, a Lavinia, gives 52 lbs a 
day Auchansad Lady, another a 

vinia,

i
'lii »Gloxina 3rd, a mas- 

50 lbs. a day;

<A certain well-known member of Con
gress has u house down in Washington, 
line of the fixtures of the place is an ol<( 

servant named Sally Ann.

day ; 
gives 

Cecelia,

lbs.50gi\ 68 
.1 a ne 20th, a Symes, 

Merry Maid, a 
in seven

In theDuchess 
50 lbs. a day; 

435 lbs.

i
C ongressman’s presence on Sunday morn
ing she broke a big cut-glass dish at the

1)
days; Irish Ivy 

in a year, and 62 lbs.
gave

11.500 lbs. sideboa rd.
"What have you broken now, you 

black
who possesses a very expressive vocabu

lary.

Sally Ann was 
replied, very humbly ; 
commandment, bross de Lord '

In official dairy tests repre- 
fol- iIn 1 day.

sentatives of this herd have won as
a Lavinia, won the dairy$1000.00 IN CASH

And Over 10,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS
%?, s»Not One Dollar in money nor one premium has ever been 

given to any friend or employee of ours.
CONDITIONS

Tfz* )»drinf of the .bovewU, bel- ttetagU of three t-U-e. - —

ÿ0NUDÏÏ0°?rTASATS00N AS WK HAVE VOCH AN

SWER TO THB ABOVE. , . write your name very plainly ta

mushfinger ?" yelled the member.

London in 1899, showing 52 lbs.
cent, of but-

*lows: 
test at
a day, that tested 4.01 per 
tor-fat; Roan Blanche, a : 
at Guelph the following year,
514 lhs. of milk a day, testing 4 02 per 
cent Irish Ivy, above mentioned, won 

1901 and 1902, in 
being only 1 point be- 

Qn those occasions,

■I

Hquite unnerved, but she 
"Paint do fo’th

full sister, won 
show ing

'
the test at Guelph in 
the latter year 
hind the champion.

FOR economy 
in the table 

increase

55 lbs. a day; hutter- 
Gray Blanche.

second

her showing was 
fat test 4.02 per cent.

of Boon Blanche, was t
t ?

atd(iuel'ph" in 1902, with 48 lhs. a day. 

princess of Thule, at the Pan-Am- 
Buffalo, in the six-months test, 

the last week of the eighth 
freshening, she made eight 

From such

expenses 
the amount of 
Quaker Oats; eat it 
at least twice a day. 
It does more than 
other foods and 
costs only a frac
tion as much.

«
9th 
erienn at :

third; in '

month after 

11 fl. days.
this there is for sale a large 

two-year-old

of butter in 7
llbreeding ns 

mini I er of yearling
heifers, and several young bulls; they are

The famous

I wish to eater the shove ' whc^d^uLn'^U b. final,
lodges appointed by the Hovel Manufacturing

h

■exceptionally choice lot.
Maple Lodge flock of Leicester are in 
fine shape, the shearlings being sired by

San-

ii n :
Name..........

f the noted champion of two flags,
of championships enough to 

This year
i i4-ddrrse

ford, winner 
make a blanket to cover him 6

is Imp. Wooler of ii the rum in service
Mr»., or M)« .M i a Templeton-bred ram,Sandy Knowe, 

and a right good 
limited number of lambs of both se\*-8 
a few shearling ewes, and two shearling

State whether we ere m 1 ►
For sale are aone.I 25 Montreal, Can. >

HOVEL MANUFACTURING L- -, -epi.
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